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Bylaws Revision: Article IV, Section 5, Section 10, Section 16, Section 18, Section 20, Section 24, Section 26, Section 28

Motion: (See President’s Response for Motion)

Rationale:

Response:

Minutes: 3/27/2003
Senate Bylaws revisions and Update from Jim LoBue, Senate Elections Committee
LoBue (COST) moved that the By-Laws revisions that have been posted on the web for six weeks be approved: They involve changing the itemized references to “five colleges and the library” to the more generic “colleges and the library.”

Krug (CLASS) asked if this concerned changing the number of senators, i.e. apportionment. LoBue and Allen clarified that that was a separate issue and would be on a future agenda. The motion was passed.

President’s Response:

Following receipt of the Faculty Senate’s recommendations at the March 27, 2003, Faculty Senate meeting as provided in your memo to me of April 7, 2003, I have approved the following amendments to the Faculty Senate Bylaws:
Article IV, Section 5

From:
“…shall be elected by the five colleges and the library…”
To:
“…shall be elected by the colleges and the library…”
Section 10

From:
“Voting membership of the Undergraduate Committee shall be composed of six senators or senate alternates representing the five colleges and the library appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and six faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library.”

To:
“Voting membership of the Undergraduate Committee shall be composed of senators or senate alternates representing each college and the library, one per unit, appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library, one per unit.

Section 13

From:
“Voting membership of the Graduate Committee shall be composed of six senators representing the five colleges and the library appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and six faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library.”

To:
“Voting membership of the Graduate Committee shall be composed of senators representing each college and the library, one per unit, appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library, one per unit.”

Section 16

From:
“Voting membership of the Academic Standards Committee shall be composed of six senators or alternates representing the five colleges and the library appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and six faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library.”
To:

“Voting membership of the Academic Standards Committee shall be composed of senators or alternates representing each college and the library, one per unit, appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library, one per unit.”

Section 18

From:

“Voting membership shall be composed of one senator appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and six faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library.”

To:

“Voting membership shall be composed of one senator appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library, one per unit.”

Section 20

From:

“...and six faculty members elected by and representing each college.”

To:

“...and faculty members elected by and representing each college, one per unit.”

Section 22

From:

“...and six faculty members elected by and representing each college.”

To:

“...and faculty members elected by and representing each college, one per unit.”

Section 24
From:
“…and six faculty members elected by and representing each college.”

To:
“…and faculty members elected by and representing each college, one per unit.”

Section 26
From:
“Voting membership of the Faculty Welfare Committee shall be composed of six senators or alternates representing the five colleges and the library appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and six faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library.”

To:
“Voting membership of the Faculty Welfare Committee shall be composed of senators or alternates representing each college and the library appointed by the Senate Executive Committee and faculty members elected by and representing each college and the library, one per unit.”

Section 28
From:
“…and six faculty members elected by and representing each college.”

To:
“…and faculty members elected by and representing each college, one per unit.”